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MARY AlFoRDSTAFF WRITER

MSU celebrated Homecoming over the weekend.
Senior Spanish and pre-law major Susan Ahmadi of
Morehead was named Homecoming Queen. Ahmadi
was sponsered by Kappa Delta. Junior agri-business
major Eli Mann of Demonsville was named Homecoming King. Mann represented the Future Farmers
of America. The announcement was made at halftime
during Saturday's football game.

A contentious preaiden
tial race hu voten ftred
up across the country.
Not so much at Morehead
State Univedity and U.S.
college campuses.
With less than a week
remaining before Election
Day, pollsten are seeing a
surprising lack of interest
among college-aged voters. That lackadaisical attitude turned up at Morehead
State last week when a
political debate was canceled for lack of interest.
The
University
of
Maryland, in a poll
of undergraduates earlier
this year, found that most
have little interest politics,
perhaps giving news stories about political issues a
once over, perhaps not.
"Students on campus couldn't care less
about politics," Ashley
Masters, a sophomore from
Elizabethtown, said. "Some
may watcn a debate to say

they're informed, but they
don't really pay attention to
what's being said"
Accordina
to
the
Maryland atudy, many
students on college campuses gather their infonnation on politica from the
Internet, cellphones and
word of mouth. Web sitea
like Yahoo! Newa are popular with the college crowd
because they provide short
snippets of major stories u
quick reads.
The Morehead State
mock election debates,
which were to pit the
leaders of the Young
Republicans and Young
Democrats
diacuuing
the presidential race, was
called off abruptly.
''The campus Republican
organization is in a formative condition; the
Democrats are barely more
organized,'' Erik Lewis,
government instructor and
advisor for the Democrat
organization on campus,

SEE ELECTION- page 2

Students lost in

Eagle Lake area
VISiting the Eagle Lake walking trail is a
popular recreational activity for MSU students. However, once the sun goes down
and a more adventurous notion takes over,
the real risks of after-dan hiking come to
light.
These risks became a frightful reality for
several students this fall. Some students
literally ventured off the beaten path and

became lost in the woods around Eagle
Lake.
On Sept. 24, MSU student Robert
Vanderlaan stumbled into these circumstances. At 1:07 a . m., Vanderlaan's roommate received a call from Vanderlaan's
dying cellphone, informing him he was lost
by himself in the lake area. Vanderlaan's
roommate proceeded to dial 911 , connecting him to the city dispatch, which transferred him to the MSU Police Department.

SEE LOST- page 2
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Eagle Lake is a popular recreation area for MSU students. However, this semester there have been issues with students getting lost in the area.

MSU participates in day of service
CHARU l.ooTENSSrAff WRITER

Every fourth Saturday of
October is the annual National
Make a Difference Day, the
national community service
day that widely participated in
lhroughout the U. S . The holiday,created by USA WEEKEND
magazine and the Points of Light
Foundation, was designed to
foster a community attitude and
encourage local service projects.
This year's 22nd annual
National Make a Difference Day
took place Oct. 27. Colleges

across the nation were challenged to produce the best service project in USA WEEKEND
Magazine and the Points of Light
Foundation's College Service
Challenge. Participating universities were required to have students and faculty involved in
the service project, planned and
managed their specific project
independently, and had to have
completed a portion of their project by Oct. 27. The winning college will receive a chance to win
a $10,000 grant from Newman's
Own, coverage of the service
project in USA WEEKEND
magazine and an all-expenses-

paid trip to D . C. to the awards
ceremony held for the winner.
Morehead's
Center
for
Regional Engagement (CRE)
Service Corps threw the gauntlet out to MSU student organizations for the Eagle Feather
HoOHIComing Challenge, a
fundraising competition. The
organization that collected the
most money was able to keep
the funds raised to donate to
the philanthropy of their choice.
The results were collected at the
Homecoming Game at Jayne
Stadium this Saturday.
The Methodist Student Center
(MSC) participated by continuing

their ongoing volunteer efforts at
Christian Social Services and the
Treatment Center.
The Student Government
Association ~(SGA) also participated in the fundraising.
Baptist Campus Ministries
(BCM) worked in coordination
with the CRE to plan the alternative Fall Break options. Students
who participated volunteered at
the Gateway Homeless Shelter,
helped construct houses with
Habitat for Humanity, planted
trees on a Morgan County golf
course, volunteered at soup kitchens and cleaned up Lockegee.
The BCM provided breakfast

and dinner to all participating
students.
Sophomore Psychology and
Sociology major Madison Mantz
participated in the alternative fall
break.
"Working on the different service projects allowed us to show
the Morehead community that
we care and we had a lot of fun
while doing so," Mantz said.
The collections were tallied up
this Wednesday. The BCM won
MSU's challenge with a total of
$80 collected. The SGA came in
second with a tqtal of $34.
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MSU celebrated Homecoming last week. Various student organizations
showed their school spirit
by participating in the annual parade.
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Insensitivity problematic
lANA
BEUAMY
Managing
Editor
Hurricane Slllld)' has
'-n the roost talked about
storm of the season. It
brought destruction to the
U. S. east coast and its
physical effects are still being felt here in Kentucky.
But beyond physical devastation, the storm has
taken the Jives of over 50
Americans so far, causing
a large emotional impact
to towns and cities along
coastline.

Yet, in this day and age
where the Internet has
caused desensitization of
many young people, parody accounts of Hurricane
Sandy ran rampant, namely
on 1\vitter. Live tweets as
the storm wrecked the coast
were posted, making fun of
the hurricane's power and
the damage it caused.
One parody in particular,
@hurricannesandy,
garnered 178,661 followers . The tweet posted on
Oct. 29, the night the storm
made landfall, said, "Jus
destroyin the East Coast
and listenin to sum One
Direction. Livin' while
I'm young. • This tweet received 4,000 retweets and

was "favorited" by I ,562
people. And of coUlliC, the
tweets are typed in all capital letters, adding another
agitating factor.
The @hurricannesandy
account and others like
it were created as a joke,
but in reality, the storm is
not a laughing matter. Areas hit have been declared
national disaster zones.
The New York. Stock Exchange was closed for two
days, 50 people were killed
and Sandy injured several
more.
Parodies and funny images depicting real-life
troubling
issues
have
caused many Internet users, mainly young people,

to stop taking disasters like
this seriously. In reality,
there is going to be a huge
cleanup effort to restore the
affected areas and heavy
donations are going to be
needed for people to get
their lives back in order.
But people don't think
about these things. They go
about their happy Jives and
take the days given to them
for granted. But if the shoe
was on the other foot and
their town, family, or close
friends lost their house or
lives in this storm, they
would not be making light
of it. Have some integrity
and sympathy for those going through this tragedy.

The Force goes to Disney
AMELIA
HOLLIDAY

Be part of the discussion

Staff
Writer

The Trail B/Qzer welcomes reader responses.

I...etters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be included (for verification purposes only). Letters

hi:

He may not be a Jedi,

must
received ~ Room 317 Breckinridge Hall
or ~ed to editor@trailblazeronline.net by 4
pm. Friday for the next week's publication
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit ·letters
I for ~ of clarity, brevity and legal consid-

erallons.

but the force is now strong
with Mickey Mouse, along
with the rest of the characters from Disney.
On Wednesday, the Walt
Disney Co. agreed to acquire Lucasfilm, the studio
that brought the world the
"Star Wars" saga, for $4.05
billion.
Lucasfilm will make

Disney's third acquisition
of a blockbuster-making
studio; Pixar Animation
Studios was bought in
2006, and three years later
Marvel Entertainment also
became part of the Disney
family.
The acquisition not only
means Disney now owns
Lucasfilm, but also any and
all of its intellectual property, just as in the cases of
Pixar and Marvel.
With word of a seventh
"Star Wars" movie in the
works since the announcement Wednesday, many
fans of the "Star Wars"

franchise that I know have
made their concerns about
the buy loud and clear.
Some have went as far as to
say the beloved studio has
went to the dark side.
I, however, do not think
anyone should jump to any
conclusions. This may, in
fact, not be a trap.
This is not Disney's first
time with an acquisition
like this, although some
may argue it m~y be a bigger undertaking given the
fan base "Star Wars" has
garnered throughout generations. Purchasing Marvel may have seemed like

a bad idea to fans in 2009,
but this year's blockbuster
''The Avengers" proved
Disney knows what it's doing with these acquisitions,
not to mention the numerous Pixar hits that have
come out since 2006.
Lucasfilm appears to be
in good hands.
So to all those "Star
Wars" fans fearing the
worst, I find your lack of
faith disturbing. Instead
of getting upset about the
buy, you should be getting
excited about the possibilities.

CAMPUS COMME T

What did you do for Halloween?
Andrew Preston

Mary Ellison

Sophomore
Psychology
Paintsville, Ky.

Freshman
Psychology
Louisville, Ky.

"I studied all Halloween."

"I tricked, maybe treated."

Clarissa Roe

I

Sohpomore
Social Work
London, Ky.

"It's party time!"

Senior
Chemistry
Vanceburg, Ky.

"I watched
"The Orphanage" and
ate comdogs."
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llllied 55 assiSts and 12
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Followmg two attack
error.; by JSU, the Eegles

took a 7-5 lead in the first
set that MSU would DOl n:-

liDquish
Thn:e
poinl5
later,
MSU's Lama McDermott
smashed a kill that sparked
the huge point run that
~tually put the lint set
out of reach fOf the visiting
Gamecocks.
After McDermott's kill,
the Eegles followed up
with seven more points
thanks in put to lrills from
thn:e diffen:nt MSU players that capped off the W
run, giving MSU the 17-9
lead.
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The E.aJiet did jus! thai
Ba -to-bad< to-ba k.
la.tlli by Robcrwn. Boh n
1101'1 and MdJermott shot
the bJ~les out to a {)
lelld m the tlfth old. but
JSl quickl) fouaht bed
and eventually took 11 ll 9
lead
A till b) McDermott
sparked what would be
the Eagles game defining
point run
After the kill, MSU
forced four straight attack
enors to take a 14-12 lead
and then with one thunderous smack, Roberson
notched her 17th kill of
the game to end the set and
MSU's rally.
The Eagles out-killed
their opponent 69-54 in the
matcbup, while also outdigging the Gamecocks
95-88.
Mon:head State also
faced Tennessee Tech (221, ()..ll) on Friday .night,
in which MSU swept the
Golden Eagles (25-19, 2515, 25-18).
Robcnoa once uain

Each team traded points
back and fOflh &brougbout
the lint part of the third set
until MSU took their biggest lead of the match at
19-16 following an attack
enor by the Gamecocks.
Three-points later, the
Gamecocks tied the set up
at 19-19. Every time the
Eagles took the lead the
Gamel:ocks answen:d back
with points of their own.
With a 25-24 lead, MSU
need just one mOfC point to
cad dae .-ch. but failed u
JSU ratlted Witli a T-T run paCe<l"lTie 'EligreS1J iTT·
this time with 16, while
to end the third set.
In the fourth set, the Ea- Clark notched a team-high
gles quickly put together a 34 assists.
The Eagles took control
6-1 run that allowed them
an ll-8 advantage follow- early on in the first set with
ing thn:e kills by Gruen- a 5-0 lead after Roberson
notched the game's first
scbleager.
The Gamecocks' Meyer points with a kill. TfU anwasn't about to let the swered back, forcing five
fomth set get away from Eagle errors to take a 6-5
lead.
JSU.
A 6-0 run by MSU alBacked by Meyer's four
lrills, the Gamecocks ral- lowed the Eagles to push
lied past MSU on a 5-1 out front for good as
run, allowing the visitors a back-to-back kills by McDermott and Hannah Si15-14lead.
Two attack errors by gala ended the first set for
MSU allowed the Game- Mon:bead State.
Once again, a kill by
cocks a 23-W lead but, two

Zac Ve&lfing I The Trail Blazer

Courtn&y Smith goes up for a kill against the Jacksonville State Gamecocks.
Smith finished the game with 11 kills.

the Eagles sparked a quick
lead in beginning of the set.
McDermott's kill allowed MSU to gain a 7-2
lead that quickly grew to
a 10-4 lead after back-tohack kills by Gruenschleager.
A four point run along
with a three point run
pushed the Eagles out to a
22-13 lead. Kills by Gruenschleager and Sigala, along
with an ace from Lindsey
Roth, allowed MSU to take

the second set.
MSU completed the
sweep in the third set after
taking a S-0 lead early on
thanks to two aces by Bohannon.
Three kills in a row gave
the Eagles a 12-6 edge.
The Eagles completed
the sweep thanks to the
game's final point coming via kill by McDermott,
who finished with seven
kills.
MSU ended the matcbup

with advantages in kills
(49-24), assists (43-23),
and digs (49-37).
The Morehead State
volleyball team hopes to
continue to add onto their
18-game winning streak
this weekend with a pair
of road matcbups. Friday
night, the Eagles take on
Ohio V.Uey Conference
opponent Tennessee State
at 8 p.m. and will face Belmont on Saturday at 3 p.m.

Eagles' offense smokes Camels
Offense tallies 700
yards in Saturday's
Homecoming game
Zac Vestring Sports Editor

MSU
senior
wide
n:ceiver Donte Sawyer Jed
the Eagles with 89 yards
and one touchdown on
six catches in the game.
Sawyer also contributed in the special teams
department by n:tuming
a 94-yard kickoff for a
touchdown in the second

What could be mon:
special than rolling up 70
points on 700 yards against
a fellow Pioneer Football
League opponent?
Accomplishing it during
quarter.
Homecoming weekend.
The Morehead State
Sophomore
running
football team did just back Rees Macshara
that against the Campbell paced MSU with 17 carUniversity Camels in ries for II 0 yards and one
Saturday's 78-W win at touchdown. Kurt Odom
Jayne Stadium.
led the Camels with 175
MSU (2-6, 1-4) snapped yards on 21 carries, tying
a five-game losing skid, Campbell's school record.
as quarterback Zach Lewis
The Eagles defense
thn:w for 3 39 yards and held opposing quarterfive touchdowns against back Dakota Wolf to just
the Camels (l-7 ,0-5).
40 passing yards on 15
The Eagles racked up attempts·
Linebacker
46 1 yards through the Dillon Blackburn led the
air and 239 yards on the Eagle defense with 12
ground for a season-high tackles.
700 yards
It didn't take long for the

Eagles to put the game's
first points on the board.
After the Camels punted away their first possession, a healthy dose of
the running game allowed
the Eagles to drive to
Campbell's n:d zone and
eventually score.
Backed by rushes of
six, 10 and 21 yatds by
Macshara, the Eagles
found themselves on the
Campbell 10-yard line.
One play later, the Eagles
scon:d pay-dirt after running back Blake Stanley
took the snap and rushed
up the middle for a touchdown, giving MSU a quick
7-0 lead.
The Camel's quickly
answen:d back in the form
of a 70-yard touchdown
rush by Odom, which tied
the game.
Starting on the Morehead
25-yard line, Lewis led
the Eagles down to the
Camels' 19-yard line in
ten plays. Lewis connected
on passes to five different
players while leading MSU
to the red zone.
On the next play, Lewis
connected with wide
n:ceiver Justin Cornwall

Zac Vestrlng /The Trail Blazer

Senior quarterback Zach Lewis (7) threw for 339 yards and five touchdowns in
Saturday's Homecoming win against the Campbell Camels.
for a 19-yard score for his
ftrst passing touchdown of
the game.
At the end of the ftrst
quarter, MSU held a 14-7
lead as the Camels' held
possession and were driving down the field.
With the beginning of
the second quarter underway, Campbell attempted
to c81Ve up MSU's defense
with rushes by Odom and

off, Sawyer showed the
Wolfe.
Nine of the Camels' Camels' why he IS a force
previOus ten plays were to be reckoned with, as he
rushing attempts by either took the ball 94-yatds to
Odom or Wolfe, in which the bouse with and giving
the Campbell eventually the Eagles the 21-14 lead
found themselves on the with 9:15 left m the first
half.
Morehead one-yard line.
One play later, Wolfe
MSU's defense quickly
took the snap and bullied forced a thn:e and out and
his way into the end zone gave their potent offense
to tie the game once again
On the returning kick- SEE FOOTBALL _ page 6

